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JUDGMENT

flI an,, case accused Manik Das and Gopi Das are facing are triar

uls,34tl352l42T;34IPCforthecasefiledbytheinformantRanaSaikia'

2,Thegenesisofthiscriminaltrialtracedbacktoafirstinformationstatementor

ejahardated24l04l|slodgedbytheinformantwhereinitwasstated,interalia,

thaton23llzl[o2oataboutgp.m.whiletheinformantwasgoingtoattr:ndBihu
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functionthentheaccusedwithouthavinganyreasonaccusedhithim.Forabout2

a'm.accusedGopiDaswaschasinghimtohitbutsomehowheescapedand

reached home. He said that in the scuffle he lost his chain' Hence the informant

filed this case' L-.-- r ^ ---.
3'onreceiptoftheFlR,theo/CofSaikhowaghatPoliceStationregisteretlacase-arfinn

bearing Saikhowaghat Police Station Case No' t'110': ':1"t":t::-":
|oli,'r'i,iri1rrr,1orrt=4 rpc. rhe case was investisated bv the r.o' and later

,cad

;J,, Jffi", ", 
*. investigation he fired the charge sheet against rhe accused

under Sections 34Il 3521 427 I 34 IPC'

'o 
After the charge sheet was fired the case was made over to the fire of this court

andthecognizanceoftheoffencewastaken'Theaccusedappearedafter

receivingthesummonsandtheywereenlargedonbail'Copiesofrelevant

documentswerefurnishedtotheaccusedpersonsundersection2OTofCr.P.C.

Afterhearingthelearnedcounselsandonfindingsufficientingredients,the

particulars of the accusations u/s. 34t13521427134 IPc were read over &

explained to the accused to which they pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried'

5.Insupportofthecase,prosecutionexaminedsixnumbersofwitnesscs.After

closureofprosecutionevidencesstatementundersection313ofCr'P'C.were

recorded and same were of partial acceptance and few denial regarding the

incident. Defence declined to adduce evidence' Heard the argument put forwarded

bythelearnedcounselsforboththesidesaswellaSgonethroughtheevidences

available on record'

6. Points for determination'

7. Whetheron2S/04/lSataboutgp'm'theaccusedinfuftheranceof
their common intention wrongfully restrained the informant Rana

Saikia and thereby committed an offence punishable u/s'341/34

IPC?

whether on the same date, time and place the accused assaulted or

usedcriminalforceagainsttheinformantRanaSaikiainfurtherance



oftheircommonintentionandtherebycommittedanoffence
pun isha ble u / s' 35 2 Fa IPC?

g, Whether on the same date' time and place the accused caused

mischiefbycausingwrongfullosstotheinformantRanaSaikiaashe
hadlosthisgotdchainintheincidentinfuftheranceoftheircommon
intentionandtherebycommittedanoffencepunishableu/s'427/34
IPC?

P.W.lsriRanaSaikiadeposedthathewastheinformantofthiscase.Heknew

theaccusedpersons.on23.04'201.8atabout8;00pm,whilehewascomingback

fromDhollatohishomealongwithhisbrotherRajibSaikiathentheaccused

persons along with one liban Das restrained him on *: 
,*u]-u:: ::::":

:r;;r"il;;,; fist brows and bamboo stick. rhev hit him on his chest and

back'Laterhismotherandsisterscameoutfromhomeandtookhimaway.He

also said that his golden chain which he was wearing on his neck went missing in

the scuffle and his shirt also got torn because of that scuffle' Later he lodged the

FlRonthenextmorningregardingtheincident,Hewastakenfortreat.mentto

medicalatDholla.Ext.lwastheFlRandExtl(l)washissignature.Policehas

seizedhisshirtandoneinnerfromhim.Policehadpreparedaseizurelist.Ext.2

was the seizure list and Ext2(t) was his signature'

Duringcross-examinationhesaidthattheincidenthadhappenedatB:00

pm,Hedidnotrememberexactlythetimeoftheoccurrence.Theincidenthad

happenedwhilehewascomingbackfrommarkettohome.Headmittedthathe

hadwrittenintheFlRthattheincidenthadhappenedwhilehehadgonefrom

myhometoseebihufunctionbutthatwasnotcorrect.Healsoacceptedthathe

hadnotwritteninhisFlRthathismotherandsistershadsavedhimfromthe

accusedpersons'Hedeniedthatashewasdrunkonthedayoftheincidentand

whilecomingtowatchBihufunctionsohehadhadlosthisgoldenchain.He/n wrrrrs Lvrrrrrr:' rv '--' 
, ? t-- ^^^^ ^^^, tn nat ricl of that loss' He also

{ denied that he had lodged the false case only to get rid of that

, ffilt|;H'ffinT]::H[I



that he could not exactly say whether the incident had 
"::"::Ol:l:::.::

ilffiil;;. or whire comins back to his home because of his drunken

..rnrdant.e with his

condition. He denied that the FIR was written not in accordance with his

,,*1..; ; ;,; that he did not see any other person at the time of the

r^^iarr rhrt hp lodoed

;::il:n:r;;,il brother and the accused persons' He denied that he lodsed

8.

the false case against the accused persons'

P.W.2Smti.Monisaikiadeposedthattheinformantwasherson.Sheknewthe

accusedpersons.Theincidenthadhappenedon23,O4.20lsatabout9;00pm.

HissonRanaSaikiawascomingbackhomeatthattimeandhewasbusyinher

workathome.Suddenlysomeboysofourvillagecalledherandsaidthathisson

RanaSaikiawasbeingassaultedandaccordinglyshecameout.BabiDas,Purabi

Das,ArunDas,RajibSaikiahadinformedherthattheaccusedManikDas,Jiban

DasandGopiDashadassaultedhersonRanaSaikia.Whenshereachedthe

placeofoccurrencehesawManikDasgivingafistblowtohersonRanaSaikia'

BobyDasandRajibSaikiaaccompaniedhersontoherhome.Shealsocameback

alongwithherson.Policehasseizedtheshirtandoneinnerfromherson.Police

hadpreparedaseizurelist.Ext2wastheseizurelistandExt2(2)washer

signature'

Duringcross.examinationshesaidthatshedidnotknowifhersonhad

consumedalcoholonthedayoftheincident'Sheadmittedthatshecouldsmell

alcoholfromherson'ButshedidnotSeehimconsumingalcohol'Shedidnot

knowthecontentsoftheExt2.Shesaidthathersonhadgoneoutofherhome

atabout4:00pmShesaidthatshedidnotknowhowtheincidenthadstarted'

ShedeniedthatshehadfalselystatedthatshehadseenManikDasassaulting

herson.Shedeniedthathersonhadgotinjuredafterfallingdowninadrunken

condition and he was not assaulted'

g.P.W.3Smti.RumiDasdeposedthatsheknewtheinformant.Hewasherbrother.

.Fshealsoknewtheaccusedpersons.Theincidenthadhappenedonanightabout
\ one year aso, he had heard some noise on the '"'1 'l ::illllt-j':::,.::l:

J::JT.ffi:;; was a scurre between rhe accused persons and the inrormant'

1)r{ht.r, she could know that Rana Saikia was taken 
"t 

t::1t:::: 
:t-::}:.

,ffi*;:,':; ;:::Jil 'TIiil':;:";'o 'n" 
she arso wen'[ 

'io 'ihe 
po,ce



station to hand over some clothes. Police seized the clothes and seizure list was

preparedwereshesigned'Ext.2wastheseizurelistandExt2(3)wasmy

signature.

Duringcross-examinationshesaidthatwhenRanaSaikiawenttothepolice

station to hand over the clothes, she also accompanied him. She admitted that

she did not see the incident. She said that she did not state before police that the

accusedpersonsrestrainedtheinformantontheroadandphysicallyabusedthat,

ShealsodidnotstatebeforepolicethatwhenRanaalongwithhismotherwent

topolicestationtolodgethecase,shealsoaccompaniedthem.sofarasshe

remember,policehadseizedoneinnerandoneshirt.Theshirtwasofblackand

whitecolour'Shesaidthatshedidnotknowwhypolicewantedtheclothes'

10'P.W.4]ituDasdeposedthatheknewtheinformantandtheaccusedpersons'

Theincidenthadhappenedaboutlr/2to2yearsagoataboutBtogPM.Atthat

time,somepeoplewerediscussingaboutcelebrating..Bihu,,ontheroadinfront

of his house. Rana Saikia came there in drunken condition and verbally abused

thepeoplepresentthereinslangwords']ibanDasintervenedandaskedRana

Saikia not to abuse the people in that way' Both of them engaged in verbal

altercation'Thesonof]ibanDasnamedGopiDasthencameoutofthegroupof

peopleandgavefistblowstoRanaSaikia.TheinformantRanaSaikiathenfell

downonabunchofbamboonearbyandhesufferedinjuries'RanaSaikiawas

takenhomebyhisfamilymembersaftersometime'HehaslodgedoneFlR

regarding this incident'

DuringcrossexaminationhesaidthatRanaSaikiawasinadrunkencondition

and he had verbally abused the gathering in slang words' It is only because of

thattheincidentstarted.Hesaidthathedidnotspecificallyseetheinjuries

sufferedbyRanaSaikia.Theincidenthadhappenedontheroad.Hecouldnot

specifically say on which part of the body of Rana Saikia the accused had inflicted

fist blows. He denied the suggestion that he had not seen the incident and have

'f dePosed on assumPtion'
.s

f ^^ 1r.. p.w.5 Sri Bishnu Das deposed that he knew the informant and the accused

- -l Anm -+ | lrlninr tr



others were discussing for holding Bihu function in their village' Then Rana saikia

alongwithBirBahadurTamangandRajibSaikiareachedthereandstarted

abusingthemwithslanglanguage.ThethenVDPsecretary]ibanDasintervened

andforbadehimtousedabusinglanguage.SuddenlyRanaSaikiachased]iban

Dastobeathim.GopiDas,thesonof]ibanDasseparatedtheaccusedandthere

waspushbacksbetweenGopiDasandRanaSaikia'RanaSaikiawasdrunkatthe

timeoftheincidentandsohefelldownontheground'Hecalledthefamily

members of Rana Saikia who came there and took him away' Rana Saikia filed

this case. He also filed a case against Rana saikia for abusing VDP secretary' His

cross- examination was declined by the defence side'

2'P.W.6Dr.JyotirmoySarmadeposedthaton24.o4'2olSwhilehewaspostedat

[ ,u,ono*aghat State Dispensary as sDM & Mo, HQ. on the same day 12'15 pm

on the basis of a case, police escott Sankar Sonowal, UBC,520 brought victim

Rana saikia and on examination he found no external iniury' smell of alcohol like

substance was found in his mouth. He was under alcoholic intoxication, but under

hiscontrol.Tothateffecthefiledthereport.Ext'3washismedicalreportand

Ext.3(1)washissignature.Hiscross-examinationWaSdeclinedbythedefence

side.

13. From the evidence available on record let me discuss if the same are sufficient to

provetheguiltoftheaccusedul3a1,ls52l42Tls4IPC.Sincealltheoffences

areconnectedsolamgoingtodiscussallthepointstogether.

14. The FIR of this shows that on the date of alleged incident when the victim/ PW'1

wasgoingtoattendBihufunctionthentheaccusedpersonsassaultedhim.

Howeverduringhistestimonyhesaidthatatthetimeofincidenthewasthere

withRajibSaikiaandthenaccusedalongwith]lbanattackedhimwithbamboo

andcausedinjuryinhischestandback.Howeverduringthemedicalexamination

AtheM'o./PW.6didnotdetectanyinjuryinperson.TheM.o'infactsaidthatthe.,-minrtinn/ i Lrrs't'v'/ rL^ n\^r't rlrrrinn his cross examination
-r-victimwasfoundindrunkencondition.ThePW.lduringhiscross

ffi**f *:i r ltrhi : ffiH::ir.* *#fl*



{ffi

PW.2andPW.3weretherelativesofthevictimandaccordingtoPW.litwas

PW'2andPW.3whorescuedherfromthehandsoftheaccused.ButintheFlR

thereisnomentionofthataspectandtheinformantintheFlRsaidthathe

somehow escaped and reached home. The pw,3 being the sister of the victim

herself said that she did not see the incident' Hence in my opinion the PW'1 had

framedadifferentstoryduringhistestimonyaScomparedtotheFlR.

15.TheindependentwitnessesPW.4and5showsthatitwasthevictim/PW.1who

had initiated the fight and then there was some scuffle happened between the

"l rrrara

ffi. il;;;..rtion courd not sufficienrtv establish that the accused were

fihe aggressors in this case. The perusal of the testimonies^:Y^t::: 
:::

occurredasthevictimabusedthevillagerswithfoullanguageandthe

didnotattacktheinformantasheclaimedintheFlR'Thereisalso

variousdiscrepanciesinthedepositionsofthePWs.Theydidnotcorroborate

with each other on the point of fight and also in case of eye -':::t::":t-:::

incident'ThePW.lsaidthatexcepthisbrotherandaccusednoonetherethen

how the pw.2 from Babi, purabi, Arun etc. were not explained by the prosecution

side,TheI.o'alsodidnotexaminethebrotherofthePW.lwhosaidtohave

witnessestheincident'ThuslfindthetestimoniesofthePWshavenot
corroboratedwitheachandhenceldon,tfinditsafetoconvicttheaccusedon

the basis of such testimonies'

16.Henceinviewofthediscussionmadeabovelcometothesafeconclusionthat

theprosecutionhavefailedtoestablishthecaseagainsttheaccusedbeyondall

reasonabledoubts.Assuchtheaccusedareacquittedfromalltheaccusations

uls.341rl352l427l34IPC and set at liberty forthwith'

17'Thebailbondsoftheaccusedareextendedforaperiodof6monthsasperSec,

437- A CrPC'

18. Dispose the seized items in due course of time'

,r. .1"1. ,;; ;; ,..,.nd & sear of this court and derivered in the open court on this

./
22nd day of Novemb er of 2o2l at chapakhowa, Sadiyu' 

o -6^
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1. PW.1 Sri Rana Saikia

2. P.W.2 Moni Saikia'

3. P.W.3 Rumi Das

4. P.W. 4litu Das

s. P.W,5 Bisu Das

6. P.W,6 Dr. JYotirmoY Sarmah

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

COURT WITNESS:

T. NIL

EXHTBTTED DOCUMENTS (PROSECUTToN)

1. EXT.1 FIR

2. EXT.2 SEIZURE LIST

3. EXT.MEDICAL REPORT

EXHrBrrrb DOCIIM ENrs (DEFENCE)
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